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SUBSCRIPTION PKICE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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NA VAL CONTROL OF PACIFIC.

John R. Proctor, president of the
United States civil service commis-
sion, has made one of the strong ar-

guments for expansion. In Harper's
Weekly for October 22d, he shows
why, if we have a coaling and repair
station anywhere in the Philippines,
it will be expedient and advantage-
ous to take all the islands. If we
retain all the Philippine group our
only neighbors will be Japan and
Formosa, Great Britain in North
Borneo and the Straits Settlements,
and the Netherlands in the Dutch
islands. England and the Nether
lands control the natives of Borneo
with a small military force and both
are friendly to American control in
the Philippines. There will be no
danger of friction so far as neighbor-ln- g

governments are concerned.
If we retain only a part of the isl-

ands, Mr. Proctor says.the remainder
will inevitably fall into the hands of
the European powers, and such dis
turbances will result as will necess-
itate a larger military force to hold
one island than, under our sole con-

trol, it would require to hold all.
If we retain only a coaling station
we shall be forced to carry coal in
time of war from San Francisco to
this station. If we retain all the isl-

ands we shall have at our service the
coal deposits of the islands of Cebu,
Nesros and Masbate.

Mr. Procter contends that it would
be supreme folly to retain Manila
and the island of Luzon and surren-
der the coal islands to other powers.
This would be putting the United
States at the mercy of other coloniz-
ing powers. Should we retain all
the islands the United States and
Great Britain would control the coal
supply tributary to the Indian and
Pacific oceans, and could confine
hostile naval movements of European
powers to European waters.

Mr. Procter's conclusion is that
there would be infinitely less danger
of foreign complications if ,we should
retain all the islands than if we re-

tain only one or two oi them. He,
therefore is convinced that the Unit-
ed States should never surrender the
right to control the entire group. It
would be as easj' to govern and de- -
velop the group as it was for England
to govern and develop Australia and
New Zealand. We have in abund
ance men of large administrative
ability, equal to making the Philip
pines not only self-support- ing, but
in time wealthy and progressive.
Mr. Proctorbelievcs further that the
increased responsibility of good gov-
ernment in Cuba and the Philippines
will have a most beueficial effect on
home government, and provincial
politics will give place to a broader
statesmanship.

Mr. Procter does not discuss the
question of duty to the Filipinos,
but confines himself to the advan-
tages that annexation! promises to
the United States.

With the Philippines in our per-
manent possession we should be
lodged at the very center of activity
ia the Pacific area, with its popula-
tion of 878,000,000 population and
its sea-bor- n commerce amounting to
$5,000,000,000 annually. "Withtbe
Nicaragua canal completed and in
our control, with Porto Rico, Cuba,
Hawaii, and the Philippines in our
possession, we should be in position
to secure more of the Pacifia trade
than any other nation.

And so it comes to pass that a
Republican president has honored
by name in a public address confed-
erate heroes. Truly the civil war is
a splendid memory, and the bravery
of the federal and confederate is the
glory of all citizens of the republic.
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federacy Memphis Commercial-Appea- l
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Three Doctors In Consultation.
From Benjamin Franklin.

"When you are sick, what you like
best is to be chopeji for a medicine in the
first place; what experience tells you is
beet, to be chosen in the second place ;
what reason (i. e.. Theoryl eays is beet
is to D3 chosen in the last place. But if
you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Ex-
perience and Dr. Reason to hold a con-
sultation together, they will give you
the best advice that can be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. Incli-
nation would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy because it is pleasant
and safe to take. Dr. Experience would
recommend it because it never fails to
effect a speedy and permanent cure.
Dr. Reason would recommend it because
it is prepared on scientific principles,
and acts on nature's plan in relievinsr
the lungs, opening the secretions and
restoring the system" to a natural and
healthy condition. For sale by Blakeley
& HouKOton.

THE GERMAN

From Portland, Will Be

SPECIALIST

t the Umatilla
Boise Oct. 31, Nov. 1-- 3, 199S.

If you have a Chronic Catarrh, con-
sultation ia free of charge.

Do you blow mucus from the nose?
Are you troubled with bleeding of the

nose?
Are the nostrils obstructed, making

breathing difficult.
Are you hoarse at times?

' Is the mucus dropping down from the
back of nose into the throat?

Is yonr nose stopped up?
Is your hearing affected?
Is your throat sore at times? '

Do you spit a good deal when rising in
the morning?

Do you hem and hawk to cleai your
throat?
. Catarrh is a dangerous disease, which
leads into consumption.

Weak eyes cured ; Cross eves straight
ened without operation; Catar-
acts removed without a knife: Glasses
titled where all others have failed ; Rup
ture and Hernia cured without trusees
or operation, sure cure for kidneys.
Chronic Rheumatism cured.

Do not fail to Bee the German Special
ist. A friendly talk will cost you noth-
ing, and is bound to result in a great
deal of good to yon. Will return monthly.

Millions Given A way I

It is certainly gratifying to the Dublie
to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the needy
and 8uflering. The proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery for ConsumDtion
Caugha and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine; and haye the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured tbons
ands of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness and diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surelv
cured by it. Call on Blakeley & Hough
ton, druggists, and get a trial bottle free.
uegular size ouc. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

Last and Final Notice.
I hereby give notice that on and after

the 1st of November, 1898, I will, with-
out further notice, proceed to levy upon
an property upon wnicu taxes remainunpaid for the year 1897.

. Robert Kelly, Sheriff,
Wasco County,

Cah tlx lour Cneclts.
All couutv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 18S5, will be raid at mv
office. Interest ceases after October 24.
1898. C. L. Phii.ttps.

County Treasurer.
To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TK--
lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

E DO.

JoIJbbbs

Printing
FIHST-CLAS- S WORK.
REASONABLE PRICES.

Chronicle Pub. Co.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Sight Reading and Harmony.

Studio at Residence. Cor. 6th and Liberty,
tnTesgtiou o'icitai. THE DALLES, OR

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French t Co.'b Bank:

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w. .

Collections a Specinlty.
Seeond Street, THK DALLES, OREGON

jQBS- - GEISBNDORFFEK RUEIJY,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22, Tel. 328 Vogt Block

B S HUNTINGTON H S WILSON

HUNTINGTON 6 WILSON,
AT LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office over First Nat. Bank.

FRED. W. WILSON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

TllE DALLES, OREGONOfljce ove First Nat. Btnfc.

Regulator TAne

Tie Dalles. ForiM- - antl Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port- -'
land daily, ptopm Sunday.

Are vou going

DOM THE YALLET

OR

EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip onthe Columbia. The wet-bouu- d train arrives atThe Dalles in ample time for passengers to takethe steamer, arriving in Portland in time for theoutgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- dpassengers arriving In The Dales in timeto take the East-boun- d train.For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.,

The Dalles, oreeon

EAST and SOUTH via
The Shasta Route

--OP

Southern Pacific Como'v.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portlai.

"6:00 F. 31

8:30 A. M.

Daily
except

Sundays

TEE

TO

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose--
I burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1
I ramento, Ogden.San !

1 Franciseo, Mojave, f
Los Angeles,El Paso,

I New Orleans ana
RoRfihnrrr nri ..ra
tions

Via Woodburn Ior"l

West Scio, Browns- -
I STirHTtarflolH ax1

Katron Jv

17:30 A. M. jCoryallls and way
) stations j

Si

Dally
except

Sundays.

:50 P.M

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express trainumiy (except Sunday.
4;50p. m. Lv. Portland Ar.) 8:25a. m7:30 TJ.Tn. At MpMinnnilla 1 ( tl . .
8:30 p. m. (Ar. .Independence..Lvi) 4:t0a!m

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BOFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARa

Attached to all Through Trains.
B(rPIf. nnTlTlOrtHnn ban fi... I 1 1 1 .

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamshiplines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates onapplication.
Kates and tickets to Eastern Doi'ntK nr,n ifn.

HONOLULU anccan be obtained fromj. a. iutui.LAni), 'ilctet Agent.
Ty mil rrVi TtfL-i.- t ruHnn to Ti v. i j . .-- .v . vim v, i.n auiiu Bireet. wiiere" I T, w TwiiiL3 iu jiasierDStates, Canada and Europe can be obtained atlowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
Grand Central Station, Fiith and Irving streets

YAMHILL DIVISION.Patsenger Depot, foot of Jettersou street.
Leave for OSWEGO, dally, except Buudav, at7:20 a. m.: 12:30, 1:65, 5:15, 6:25, 8:05 p". m.(and 11 :30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 9:00 a. mand 3:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive atPortland daily at 6:40 and 8:30 a m.; and4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a. m , 3155:10 p. m. on Sundays only).
Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. mArrive Portland, 9:30 a.m.

.Except Sunday
ft. KuKiiXER,

.Manager.

wnv

Vil

Except Saturday.

P.

tuts

at

G, H. MAHKHAM,
Asst. (i. F. A Pass. Ajit

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That ia wbet it was nude for.

i--i-
f6rtP

-- jrv

When you j?o in for anything you no
donbt want the best to be had. It pays
to have your toilet articles a little better
or a little cheaper and just as good. We
make a feature of selling you standard
toilet articles at pi ices below the stand-
ard. Because we recommend it you
may depend upon it.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Seconfl Street. THE DALLES.

Are snnnnRpri tn taafa avt.. v
jx iucv i ame Detter man

Our Candies.
We would like to ntpnl iha .,.(..secret. Our confections are hon:ntolo

TIT- - 1 . .
pure. v e lay particular stress on thisfact. The freshness nnrl rlAlininno fln- -
of everything we make is apparent, but
hjo purify jias io oe voucned for.Try a sample pound of ChocolateCreams. VVa n tiin :i i

T JJA Will BU'knowledge them superior to anything
cvw lasicu ut; iore.

Palace
of...

Sweets
Drugs.

The importance of having pre;crip
tions filled with drugs, of absolute andUndoubted frpflltnqa imnala i. .A
you to allow us to do the componndin?.
xue nenenis accruing to the sick will
be greater, thn rn BrmcHio, onj
cost to those paying the bills lees. Thereis no possibility of mistakes in our pre
scription department.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

C. E.
.HAY.WARD.

Next door to
Ponty Soda Works.

Candies, Nuts,
Soda Water;

Ice Cream Soda,
and Tobacco.

All kinds of Soft Ciders
and Summer Drinks.

. Wholesale and Ffetall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
"WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.)

IMPOBTED OOGrlTAO from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.!

AL IICIEIA EBAKDIES from $3.25 to"$6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

fmllAZ Val B'atZ and HP GoId Beer bottle..

IN

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Iodes apd pabrie

c

Fivst Bank,

We are ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notions, B.iots and Shoes,
Ladies and Jackets. "Time
is a Those who. make the
earliest selections best The

is complete and new and we invite
you to at it.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-kno-w- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

5. f. lap ffordep.
a fall of Watches can be bought at

reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

doop to
Rational

enough"

a Speeialty.
THE DALLES, OR.

War or No war
You will always have the benefit
of Low Prices at

fi)drzw fellers $afe.
Ice Cream. lee Crenm Srrla nanrli'oo TTrnHc. XT,,-- ,

Oysters in any style.

poor

look

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Northwest Fourth Federal Streets.

Special Attention to Feeding Transient
or

A. and T. OR.

a
and ...- -

DEALERS

fill of

Clothing,
Capes

principle.
secure results.

kinds

Has Line that

fieitt

stock

Fine Woik

Cor. and
Stock.

Closed Hack Day Night.
PRICES REASONABLE.

Tom Ward Jos. Robertson, Preps. THE DALLES,

BLACKSMITH and WAGONMAECER.
Blacksmith's Supplies. Horse:Shoeing Specialty.

Second Laughlin Streets,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

kinds

Funeral Supplied

Wateh

Grandall & Borget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Ete.


